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principal out of rates explicit provision is 
made to meet deficits and losses out of the 
general funds of the state. The board is 
empowered to appoint such employees as it 
may require and fi't their compensation. 
These employees are exempted from the state 
civil service law, so that the board can build 
up a great politi0al machine through 
patronage. 
This year advocates of the measure seek 
to tf ke political advantage of the drought by 
masking the water and power amendment as 
a water conservation plan, but public owner-
ship will not increase rainfall. Behind the 
existing dams the storage basins are almost 
dry. What California needs is more rain, not 
more empty reservoirs. 
There is no public need for the state tt; 
embark in the power business and no good 
reason for, adding half a billion dolIars of 
tax-free bonds to the huge volume of such 
securities outstanding. Many advocates of 
the water and power measure, undismayed by 
the failure 'of North Dakota in the wheat and 
banking businesses, favor the act as a first 
step in California toward the taKing over by 
government of essential industrills and the 
redistribution of private wealth through 
taxation. There is no m~ reason why the 
state should adventure int6 the power busi-
ness than into the :flour c'tr automoblIp 
business. Less than fourteen years ago t· 
state undertook effective regulation of publ. 
utility companies. As a result the rates, 
investJpents and service of such companies 
are ndw controlIed by a pUQlic agency. . To 
scrap the policy of regUlation and substitute 
public ownership would be unjust and foolish. 
Even those who assert that regulation has 
failed can not logically offer as an improve-
ment a new commission appointed like the 
rai!:road com.mission by the governor and 
g!yen the insufficiently restricted power of 
expending the taxpayers' money and hiring 
armies of employees. 
Private initiative and effort developed Cali-
fornia. Political management is usually 
wasteful and inefficient, and to compel tax-
"!)ayers to provide enormous amouhts of 
borrowed money for· the financing of un-
specified ventures by a political machine 
would be to invite disaster. 
The voters should rebuke by a majority 
larger than before the restless p gltators who 
refuse to accept the decision of the people'so 
emphatically expressed. Repeated submission 
of such meltsures is a public nuisance and 
tends to bring t~e initiative into disrepute. 
A. H. BREED, 
President pro tempore California Senate. 
EMINENT DOMAIN. Assembly Constltutiona] Amendment 31. Amends 
Section 23a of Article XII of Constitution, which now empowers rail- . 
road commission to exercise such power a.s Legislature clmfers upon 
YES 
17 it to fix compensation to be pa.rd for taking property of public utility 
in eminent domain proceedings by the state or any county, munici-
pality or municipal water district, so as tei authorize that commiss~on 
to exercise such power when such proceedings are taken by an 
irrigation district or other public corporation or district. 
NO 
(For full text of Amendment see page 25, Part II.) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 31. 
The above amendclent 'was introduced at 
the request of the irrigation districts at the 
State of California. 
n changes the present law in this respect 
only, adding the words "irrigation district." 
The reason for the amendment. is as 
follows: If the state or any county or city 
or municipal water distriot desires to acquire 
any property of a public utility by eminent 
domain procedure, the railroad commission 
can fix the valuation thereof. 
In conferring this power on the railroad 
commlseion, the legislature also included 
irrigation districts; but the constitution in 
giving this right to the legislature did not 
include the words "irrigation districts." 
The amendment merely gives the irrigation 
districts. and other public districts the same 
rights as are given to other municipalities 
and mllnicippJ water districts, and corrects 
what was evidently an error of oversight in 
the original draft of the constitution. 
[Twenty} 
It does not change the existing law but 
places the words "irrigation districts'" within 
the real meaning of the law. 
D. C. WILLIAMS, 
Assemblyman Forty-ninth District. 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 31. 
The proposed section is identical with the 
present proviSion of the constitution, except 
that the following is inserted: "irrigation 
di:strict or other public corporation or dls-
trict." 
The. purpose is to repair a de.fe~ in the 
existing section of the constitution, and to 
extend the powers of the railroad commission 
in condemnation proceedings to a class of 
public service institutions not speclficaI' 
mentioned in section 230; of article XII .~ 
now embodied in the constitlltion. 
GEORGE H. DAVIS, 
Assemblyman Seventy-eighth Dlstrtct. 
been nominated as eandidates to succeed the person recalled,' In 
ease be sball be removedtrom omce by said reeall election; bot 
"0 vote east sball be' counted for any candidate for said oMce 
less the voter also voted on said question or the recall of the" 
:son sought to be recalled from said oMce. The ,ame of the 
"ersor. against wbom the petition is filed shall not appear on 
the ballot as a candidate for tbe oMce. If a majority of those 
voting on said question of the recall of any Incumbent from 
omce shall vote "No:' said Incumbent sball continue in said 
oMce. If a majority sball vote "Yes," said Incumbent shall 
thereupon be deemed removed Irom' such oMce upon the qualifi-
cation of bls successor. The canvassers shail eanvass all votes 
for candidates for said oMce and declare the result In like 
manner as In a regular election. If the vote at any sucb recall 
election sball recall the omcer, then the candidate who has 
recei.ed the highest number of votes for the 'omce shall be 
thereby declared elected for the remainder of the term. In case 
the person who received the bighest II\lmber of votes shall fail 
to qualify within ten days arter receiving the certillcate of elec-
tjpn, the oMce sball be deemed .vacant and shall be filled 
al!cordlng to law. 
Any recall petition may be presented in sections, but each 
section shall contain a full and accurate COpy of the title and 
text of tne petition. Eacb signer sball add to bis signature bis 
place of residence, giving the street and number, if such exist. 
His election precinct sball also appear on the paper after bis 
name. The number of signatures appended to eacb section sball 
be at tbe pleasure of the person soliciting signatures to tbe 
same. Any qualilled elector of the state sball be competent to 
solicit such Signatures within the' county, or city and county. of 
which he Is an elector. Each section of the petition shall bear 
the name of the county, or city and county In which it is cir-
culated, and only qualilled electors of such county or city and 
oounty shall he competent to sign such section. Each section 
shall bave attached thereto the amdavit of the person soliclfing 
signatures to the same stating his qualillcations and that all 
tbe signatures to the attached section were made in bis.presence 
and that to the best of bis knowledge and belief each signa-
ture to tbe section is the genuine signature of the person whose 
name it purports to be; and no other allldavit tberrto sball be 
required. The allldavit of any person soliciting signatures 'bere-
under shall be verilled free of charge by any oMcer authorized 
to administer an oath. Such petition so verilled shall be prima 
de e,idence that the signatures tl>ereto appended are genuine 
:d that the persons Signing the same are qualilled electors. 
nless and until it Is otherwise proven upon omelal investiga-
ion, it sball be presumed that the petition presented contains 
the signatures of the requisite number of electors. Eacb ¥ction 
of the petition shall be Illed with the clerk. 01' registrar of 
voters, of the county or city and county in which it was cir-
culated; hut all such sections circulated in any county or city 
and county shall be filed at the same time. Within twenty days 
after the date of filing such petition, the clerk, or registrar of 
voters, sball lInally determine from the records of registration 
what numher of qualified electors have signed tbe same; and, if 
necessary, the board of supervi,ors shall allow such clerk or 
registrar additional assistants for the purpose o! examining such 
petition and provide for their compensation. The sald clerk or 
registrar, upon the completion of such exanlination. shall forth-
with attach to such petitlon his certificate, properly dated, 
showing the result of such examination, and submit said 
petition, except as to the signatures awenrled thereto. to the 
secretary of state and Hie a copy of said certificate In his omce. 
Within forty days from the transmission of the said petition 
and certificate by the clerk or registrar of voters to the secre-
tary of state, a supplemental petition, identical with the orig-
inal as to the body of the petition but containing supple-
mental names, may be lIIod witb the clerk or registrar of voters, 
as aforesaid. The clerk or registrar of voters shall within ten 
days after the filing of such supplemental IUltition m4ke like 
examination thereof as of the orlJtinal petition, and upon tbe 
conclusion or such examination shall torthwlth attach to sucb 
petition l1is certillcate, properly dated, showing the result of 
such exam~nation, and shall forthwith transmit such ,u;Jple-
"¥l~tal petition, except as to the Signatures thereon, toge'cher 
1V1th his said certificate. to tbe secretary or state. 
When the secretary of state ,hall bave received from one or 
more county clerks, or registrars of voters, a petition certilled 
as herein provided to have been signed by the. requisite number 
of qualilled electors, be sball fortlJwith transmit to the county 
clerk or registrar of voters of evefy county or city and county 
. In the state' a certillcate shOlving such, fact; and such clerk or 
registrar of voters sball thereupon file said certlllcate fot 
record In bls omce. 
A petition shall be deemed to be IIled with the secretary of 
state upon tbe date of the receipt by him of a certificate or 
certillcates shOwing the said petition to be signed by the 
requisite number of electors of the state. 
No reca!l petition EIlall be circulated or IIled against any 
oMcer untJ~ be has actually held his office for at least six 
months; save and except it may be filed against any member of 
the. state lej:islature at any time after five days from the con-
,eDIng and organizing of tile legislature after his election 
If at any recall election the Incumbent whose removal Is 
sought is not. recalled,' be sball be 'repald from the state 
treasury ~ny amount legally expended by hilll as expenses of 
such elect1On, and tbe legislature sball provide appropriation for 
sucb purpose, and no proCe<!dings for another recall election 
of said Incumbent shall be initiated within six months after 
such election. 
If the governor is sought to be removed under the provisions 
of this article. the duties berein imposed upon' him shall be per-
formed by the lieutenant-governor; and if the secretary of state 
is sought to be removed, the duties herein· Imposed upon him 
Bhall be performed by the state controller' and the duties 
herein imposed upon the clerk or registrar of voters, shan be 
performed by such registrar of ,'oters in all cases where the 
omce of registrar of voters exiiits. 
The recall shall hlso be exercised by the electors of each 
county, city and county, city and town of the state, with 
reference to the elective oMcers thereof, under such procedure as 
sball be prOlided by law. 
Until otherwise provided by law, the legislative body of any 
such county, City and county, city or town may provide for the 
manner of exercising such reeall powers in such counties, cities 
and counties, cities and towns, but shall not require any such 
recall petition to be signed by electors' more In numw. than 
twenty-live per cent of the entire vote cast at tbe last preced-
lug election for all candidates for the office which the incum-
bent sought to be removed occupies. Nothing herein contained 
shall be .construed as alfectlng or limiting the present or future 
powers of cities, or counties or cities and counties baving 
cbarters adopted under the aothorlty given by the constitution. 
In the submission to the electors of any petition proposed 
under tbis article all oMeers shall be guided by the general laws 
of the state. except as otherwise herein provided. 
. This article is self-executing, bot legislation may be enacted 
to facilitate its operation. but In no way limiting or restricting 
. the provisions of this ertlcle or ,the powers berein reserved. 
Section twenty-three a of article twelve, referred to In the 
proposed amendment. reads as follows: 
Sec. 23a. The railroad commission shall bave and exercise 
sueb power and jurisdiction as shall be conterred upon it by the 
legislature to !Ix the just compensation to be paid for the 
taking of any property of a public utility in eminent domain 
proceedings by tbe state or any county. city and county, Incor-
porated city or town, or municipal water district, and the right 
of the legislature to confer such powers upon the railroad com-
mission is hereby declared to be plenary and to be unlimited by 
any prOvision of this constitution. All acts of tbe legislature 
heretofore adopted. which are in,accordance here~th, are bereby 
confirmed and declared valid. 
EMINENT DOMAIN. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 31. Amends 
Section 23a of Article XII of Constitution, which now empowers rail-
road commission to exercise such power as Legislature confers upon 
YES 
17 it to fix compensation to be paid for taking property of public utility 
in eminent domain proceedings by the state or any county, ,munici-
pality or municipal water district, so as to authoriz-! that commission 
to eXercise such power when such proceedings are taken by an 
irrigation district or other public corporation or district. \ NO 
I 
$sembly Constitutional Amendment No. 31-A resolution to I 
propose to the people of the State of California an 
am~·ndment to the constitution of said state by amending 
section twenty-three a of article twelve thereof, relatitfg 
to the IIxIng by the rallroad COIIIIIIiss!on of comptmSation 
for taking public utility property In eminent domain 
proceedings. 
Resolved by the assembly, the senate eoncurri'lg, That the 
legislature of the State of CalIfornia at Its regnlar session 
commencing on the eighth day of January, one thousand nine 
[TweQIf-II ... ] 
\ ~""":';~~~~>~~~ .. i_'''*''''_'"'''''_'''''''_''''''J''''' __ ·.... _IiI_III'III __ .... "ii __ .. '~;,.lIIiild*IliIIIIIIIi· ... ~~ .. ~ .. .u....o.- ... ~.i .... _ 
\ 
InmdrecI twenty-three, two-thirds of -all the members elected 
to each 0( the two bO\lS4ls of said legislature votlllll In favor 
thereof, berchy proposes to the people of the state of California 
tbat section twenty-three 0 of article twelve of tbe coostitotlon 
of this state be amended to read as follows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
(Proposed changes In provisions are printed in black-faced type.) 
Sec. 230. ibe railroad 'commission shall bave and exercise 
tmcb power and jurisdiction as sball be conferred upon it by the 
Ieclslatufe to fix the just compensation to be paid for the 
taking of any property of Ii public utllity In eminent domain 
proceedings by the state or any county, city and county, incor-
pDrSred city or town, municipal water district, irrigation dis-
trict or other public corporation or district, alld the right of 
the legislature to conter sncb I powers upon tbe railroad com-
mlssion is bereby declared to be plenary and to be unlimited 
) 
by any p~;islon· of tbis constililtion. All acts of the 1ecIsltl-
ture beretorore adopted which are In accordance berewlth ·are 
hereby confirmed and declared valid. 
EXISTING PROVISIONS. 
(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed In italics.) 
Sec. 23a. The railroad commission sbaH have and exercise 
such power and jurisdiction as shall be conferred upon it by the 
legislature to fix tbe just compensation to be paid for· the tak-
ing of any property of a public utility in eminent domain pro-
ceedings by the state -or any county, eity and county, incor-
porated city or town, or municipal water district,' and the 
right of the legislature to confer such powers upon the rail-
road commission is hereby declared "to be plenary and to he 
unlimited by any provision of tbis constitution. All acts of the 
legislature beretofore adollted, which are In accordance here-
with, are hereby confirmed and declared valid. 
SUFFRAGE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 24 amending Section 1 
of Article II by inserting therein proviso declaring that any person YES 
duly registered as an elector in one precinct and removing therefrom 
18 to another precinct in the same county within thirty days of an --- ---
election shall for the purpose of such election be deemed to be a 
resident and qualified elector of· the, precinct from' which he so NO 
removed until after such election. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 24-A resolution to 
propose to the people of the State of California an 
amendment to the constitution of said state by amending 
section one of article two of the coustltutlon relating to 
the riibt of suffrage. . 
Resolved by the assembly, tile senate concurring, That·,the 
IeIlBlatui"e of the State of California, at Its forty-fifth regular 
-'GIl, _nclng on the eigbth day of January, one thou-
...... '-tdted tweI1V'-tbree, two-thirds of all the members 
...... " .. or the two bouses voting in favor thereof, 
... p,.,.. to the people of the State of California that 
..uon oll.e Of article two of the constitution et this, stl\te be 
lipeuded to read as follows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
(Proposed ch&llllOs in provisions are printed In black-faced type.) 
IIedJon 1. Every native cltizen of the United States, every 
penon who shan have acquired the rlgbts of .citizenship under 
or by 91rtut of the treaty of Queretaro, aM every naturalized 
cltlzen thereof, wbo sbalI bave become such ninety days prior to 
1117 el~OIl, of the age of twenty·one years, wbo shall have 
lIMn' resident of the state ooe year next preceding the election, 
aDd (If UIe' county In which he or she claims bis or ber vote 
niDety daYs, and In the election precinct thirty days, sball be 
«ltltle\l to vote at all elections wbich are now or may bereafter 
be aotbcrlzed by Jaw; provided, any person duly registered as 
all . elletor In ane precinct and removing therefrom to another 
predtld in the same county within thirty days of an election, 
IfrIII fer the purpoSll of suct election be deemed to be a 
res!tl...t anll qualified .Iector of the precinct from which he so 
Nnaovld eti! after such election; provided, further, no native 
All ,ChIna, no idiot, no Insane person, no person convicted of 
ant infamous crime, DO person hereafter convicted of the embez-
zl .... ent or misappropriation of public money, and no person 
who shall not be able to read the constitution In the Englisb 
18llgoage and write his or ber name, shall ever exercise the 
priftleges of an electo"ln; this state; provided, that the pro-
l'Isioos of this amendment relative to an educatlonal qualifica-
tion shall not apply to any person prevented by a physical dis-
atl!lity from comp]ying with its requisitions, nor to any person 
wbo had the rigbt to yote on October 10, 1911, nor to any 
I person who was sixtY years of age and upwards on October 10, 
! 1911; provided, further, that the legislature may, by general 
law, provide for the casting of votes by duly registered voters 
who, by reason of their occupation, are regularly required to· 
travel about the state and who, by such affidavit as the legis-
lature may prescribe, show that tMY wiH be absent from their 
respective· precincts oil the day on which any primary or general 
e/eclIOn is held, or who, by reasoa of their being engaged, in 
the military or naval service of the United States or of the 
state, may be absent from the.ir respective precincts on the day 
on which any primary or genetal election is held; which votes 
(a) may be cast in the office, of the registrar of voters, or of 
the county cl~rk of the county or city and county in which such 
voters respectively reside, and on a day prior to the date of 
such election, under such provisions as the legislature may see 
fit to make; or ·(b) may be cast in the city, city and county or 
town within this state in which such voters may be on the day 
on which such election is held, under such provisions as the 
legislature may see fit to make, and shall be forwarded in suc~ 
manner as the legishiture may prescribe to the officers resp' 
lively of the city, city and county or town having charge of 1 
counting of the ballots cast at such election; or (c) in ca, 
where said voters are engaged in such military or naval sefvic 
may be cast at anY place, under such provisions as the legis-
lature may see fit to make, and ~hail be forwarded in such 
manner as the legislature may prescribe to tile officers respec· 
tively of the city, city and county or town having charge of 
the counting of the bailots at such election; all of which votes 
shall be kept in such manner and counted by su~h methods as 
the legislature may prescribe; provided, that it must be re-
quired tllat all ballots cast in any other place than the precinct 
of the voter must be received by the county clerk of the county 
in which the voter is registered, within two weeks of the elec-
tion, in which such ballots are to be counted. 
EXISTING PROVISIONS. 
(PrOVisions proposed to be repealed are printed In italics.) 
Section 1. Every native citizen of the United States, every 
person who· shall have acquired the rights of citizenship under 
or by virtue of the treaty of Queretaro, and every naturalized 
citizen thereof, who shall have become sucb ninety days prior to 
any election, of the age of twenty-one years, wbo shall have 
been resident of the state one year next preceding the election, 
and of the county in whlch he or she claims his or ber vote 
ninety days, and in the election precinct thirty days, shall be 
entitled to vote at all elections wbich are now or may hereafter 
be authorized by law; provided, no native of China, no idiot, 
no insane person, no person convicted of any infamous crime, 
no person hereafter convicted of the embezzlement or mis-
appropriatlon of public money, and no person who shall not be 
able to read the constitution In the English lanoguage and write 0 
his or her name, shall ever exercise the privileges of an elec-
tor in this state; provided, that the provisions of this amend-
ment relative to an educational qualification shall not apply to 
any person prevented by & physical disability from complying 
wltb its requisitions, nor to any persnn who now has the 
rigllt to vote, nor to any person who shall be sixty 
years of age and upwatds at t1r.e time thi8 amendment 
8hall take effect. 
